CIVIL SOCIETY PANEL DISCUSSION
3:00 pm to 6:00 pm EDT

ORGANISED BY
THE GLOBAL MOVEMENT FOR THE CULTURE OF PEACE (GMCoP)

following
The 9th Annual High Level Forum on The Culture of Peace

convened by
the President of the 74th Session of the UN General Assembly

Theme:
“The Culture of Peace: Change our world for the better in the Age of COVID-19”

on 10 September 2020 from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm EDT
Statement by the President of the General Assembly and
the UN Secretary-General as well as by the Member States
Webcast on: webtv.un.org

BOTH ARE VIRTUAL, ONLINE EVENTS

Join this civil society gathering to build the culture of peace and
collaborate with UN to implement its Programme of Action
on Zoom - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87549306145